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The performance w f((u| Ballot*, Glorious Farce*,fc^c*fBUrteiM,ije. K ft unions, Graceful Ovra
"5P* v.2f3i55n1»l Scenes, <)rigin»I GrotesKioa Ch*rP«UCJVe°t.r'|^gl{,|!iio*i Morcuaux, Owned lea, Ooeraa.

^HisTm" AoiigJ, Trick, Comic an.i
'^SlSuor BOB nART NRL8B 8RYMOCR,JOH> h^V K'SI. MtaiPHILtlS GLOVKR

.. w.,ImKOBAY AND IK) OTHER STAR ARTI8T8L*i».?(f/^R^RlCBfi, » CENTS, 50 CENTS AND »1Sveuiof''» * B»Une«» Wednesday and HaairlaTS at 2.

iriBLO'H THEATRE. C. R. THORNS, MANAGER.
\ i^ni Nlirht >nd last Matinee ol tbe

American Extravaganza of EVANGELINE,
wliitii u»uai Nt withdrawn lor the uitxlucuou of

GfHKKTTH GAUNT,
0 On MONDAT EVENING, Augost lft

ATIBLO'S THEATBE.J\ East Nigh t. Last Matinee of EVANGEI.INK.
GKIKKITH GAUNT ON MONDAY.

XTIfli-D'-S THEATRE..EVANGELINE, THB BELLE
'1> or ACADIA, to night, laat tiuie.

ORIEPITH GAUNT ON MOHDAT.

ClOLOaSEUM.-SUMMER SEASON, BO CENTS.
) OLD LONDON BT DAY.

Mm/to KntcrtjiiTinni>nt in r.»r»fcnn»rm
Opeu daily trora 10 oil ilusk.

Metropolitan thbatrr, see bkoadway.
standinu room o.nl* every evbnlng.

Mm* vtolette pical/rs
parisian can can or CHaHUT dancers.
MOKE NEW attilACTIOS S this week.

ala, the great and wondcrftil Qrmnaat, ala,
IN THE GREAT LU LU SBN-xATION.

One Hundred STAR PERFORMERS. One Hundred
BSTRANCE S» BROADWAY.

MATINEE WEDNESDAY AND 8ATUBDAT.

IJROK. PAH8 AT THJS MATINEE,
Premier Ventriloquist of the World,

at GLOBE THEATRE TO DAY.

Tony paktor's opera house.
THE ViBY UAST CHANCEL

LAST NIGHT LAST NIGHT
ol tbe

CAN CAN
and

the female mintrblfl.
this (saturday) evening.

Do not alia* Che last chance to aee thin groat sensation.
Ladies' and CHILDREN's MATINEE

AT GLOBE THEATRE, AT t
BKST ENTERTAINMENT IN THE WORLD.

Robinson hall,
suteeuth s.rtet, between Broadway and Fifth

avenue.
will open

MONDAY, AUGUST 10,
with Mile. MARIE DELACOUR'S Kamoo* French

CANCAN TROUPE,
AND MME. RENTZ's female minstrels.

Matinees tuhsday and Friday.
B04 OFFICE NOW OPEN.

JOHN HART AT GLOBK THEATRE,
Mouarch ot Ethiopian Comedians,
at MATINEE TO-DAY, at « P. M?

/""1ILM orb'S} TWENTY-second regiment band.Ijr p s. OILMIIKE, m. h. botsford, agent.
LEADER AND DIRECTOR. office. 841 broadway.
the VKRV beat music furnished fob all oc

CASIO NS.
mm-ufa HRifTijni. air.r.CT

Lr MATISEVfo~UAY^"it'a P.
at GLOBE THEATRE, ra Broadway.

rPhKIUCB GARDEN THEATRE.
1 John KOCH. Proprietor. H. GRAC, Manager.

Tills (SATURDAY) EVEXING, Aunuat 8, at 8,
grand EXTRA (JALA PERFORMANCE,

Opera, Comic Opera aud Promenade Concert,
with Hauilne Ctuum, Waasuiann, Habelmann, Barnard,
Weinlicti, Schultz, Hubuch and otiiera.
MARiha. hanni we1nt dnd HAKSI lachi.

grand orchestra.ed. HASEA, Conductor.
AdmUuoa, 50c.; Reserved Seata, 50c. extra, at Tarrace

Garden ticket office.

QENATOR BOB IIART, BILLY COCRTWRIGHT.
O NELsE SEYMOUR and MiM PHILLI8 GLOVEB,

t GLOBE THEATRE MATINEE TO-DAY,

(1ENTRAL PARK GARDEN'. TO-NIGHT.
J THIS 'SATURDAY) hVKNBCQ. AUGUST S, AT 8.

THEODORE THOMAS'
DNRIVALLBD SUMMER NIGHTS' COHCERTS.

Overture. "Jubilee" ...Weber
Wain, "Nautilus1' Conney
Selections, "Yaaaniello'' Auber
Prelude,» Adapted lor orcbeatra ( »-.k
Funue, > by J. L Abort ( - B*ch
Vorspiel. "Roswitha and Doinroecben" (new)....Linder
Ballet. Rienzi" Wagner
FantAaie. "Caprice" Tleuzteaips
March, B minor Schubert-Liszt
Overture. Martha'' Flotow
Meditanon Gounod
Walt*, "Lile Let Us Cheriah" Striuuw
Galop, "Pete JUlllta're'' , Lunae
Admission ticket, SO cents. Package* ol 12 tickets, *5.

Grand comedy and musical performance
attlie larce ball ol the

PAVILION HO 1 EL. NEW BRIGHTON, S. L,
on SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST 8,

bv members ot' the
FIFTH AVhNUE iHEATRE COMPANY.

TI1E ITALIAN AND OEHMAN OPERA COMPANIES
and tne

NINTH REGIMENT BAND.
Reserved Seats $1, at New Brighton aud 114 Broadwav.

Matinee to-day, at 2 p. m.,
at the GLOBE THEATRE.

All the STAR COMPANY appear.

rpHE1 EVENING TELEGRAM.
ALL THE THEATRICAL NEWS OF THE DAY

EVERY KVEXING,
*4/1RKAT SOUL IX A SMALL BODY.".BEAUTIFUL

Ijf Uttiu Hook, entitled "Do You Love Mo.ucT"eiven
away, or mailed free. Addrem PRIVATE MUSICAL
1/NiVKKSIl Y, -i West Fourteenth street, or caiL

PIANOFORTES, ORGASS, &C.

AT n UNION SQCARK.UAINBS BROTHERS WILL
oiler their fine assortment of flrHt class Pianoiortei

at prices which cannot fail to suit tlie times. New i\auo<
Ui rent, and rem applied toward purchase If desired. UU
Pianos taken in exchange.

AHACRIKICE FOR CASH -ON INSTALMENTS OR
to rent lirautlful ro-ewood lull 7 octave Pianoforte

and Stool. luliy guaranteed.
UoLUr-MITii'n , lb Meecker street, near Bowery.

ASTKINWAY A SONS- PIANOFORTE, KVERY improvement.tfreat bargain tor cash. A rosewood
Piano. ro.inu corners, carvel lefts, unlv $10J.

J. B1DLLK, 13 Waverlev p!ai e, near Broadway.
STK1NW AY PIANO. 7H OCTAVB; CHIC1LKK1XO
I'iano, $»<>: Piano with organ attachment. $ISO; 7

n*op On;an, cheap for ca h. Pet K Jl sON, 11 Cliiitou
place, Eighth slieet, near Broad war.

AMAONIFICENT ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE FOR
sale.Pour round corners; celebrated maker used

6 months. lor >3tw. including Stool, Cover; Parlor,
Chamber. billing Furniture; sacrifice property family
leaving city 36 West litli St.. near &th av.

Apipk top organ-cost *3i\ nbwTfohw;
7 octave overstrung Pi'no, $150, or rent. S4.

UOKDON 4 SON, \ii Euat Fourteenth st, near Fifth St.

A M a<;MFIT IJNI f. C. LightK a CO. "k OCTAVE
rosewood Pianolorte, all improvements, full agraffe,

carved ra«c. lour rouu.l corners, made to order; cost
$l.t>0, lor $KW; also entrant 1% octave. Broadwav
maker, lor $a)J. Call at private residence 1U West 23d
«t., near Kth av. N. B..Box lor shipping.
~A PRIVATK FAMILY WII.L SELL THEIR ELE.
A liim Decker k Bro. Pianoforte at a sacrifice; a
richly carved, rosewood cute. 7}i octave piano, hav
iutf all improvements lull ugralle, overstruug. An. ro-rt
$47H, for %'IM. (tool, cover. VR..lias box for shlpolny.
< all to-day or Sunday at private resident e, 210 Weal
21st street.

A chhkbring b(7skwood pianoportb.~~ in
perfect order, rwectand powerful tone lor $12S

Stool and Cover, 28 Third street. near Bowery.

(~~i i). pka3k * co.m 7k octave PIakoh, rob
the pre-ent wholesale (rale, are the best low priced

instruments tn the world. 244, 2»U aad 248 West Twenty
seventh street

IOKKKK THIS MONTHTSPLENDID A8SORTMEN1
oMIrst class new and second haud Piano* at aston

Uhln?ly low prices for cash, on instalment, or to rent.
Don't fail to call belore buying elsewhere. D. KHa
KaUKB, warerooma 3r<2 Bowery, near Koartb street.

PIANOKORTKS.SECOND HAND. IN THOROUGH
order, for sale at low prices; also Pianofortes to

rent. by ('Hlt-'KHRINO A SO.S'ii, No. 11 East Fourteenth
street, between Broadway ami Mfth avenue.

WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS ARE THE BEST
marie: price* low for cash or on instalment*. Henri

for catalogues. Instrument* rented until rent money
pays tor iLein. Agents wanted.

HORACE WATE ICS A SON, 481 Broadway.
HVSlCAk

C"tARD..PlASO, ORGAN, VIOLIN, OCITAR. KINOJIon. Flute, Harp. Harmony. Private lemon* only.Day ami evening. M Wen Fourteenth street Clrcu'ars
mulled tree. Address MUSICAL UNIVhKslTY. or call.

THE LBCTURB HRAgQW.

AT 8 THIS EVENINO.A LECTURE ON NERVOUS
Debility and Special'Diseases, at Dr. Kahn's Ma

cum. Remember the address. R<8 Broadway, near
Fourth street. The largest and most maguiflcent Mu
aoum in the world. Admission SO cents.

SPECIAL LECTURES EVERT NIUHT AT EIGHT
o'clock at Uie New York Museum of Anatomy, 61d

Broadway. Detween Houston and Uleecker street*.

actboloov.

ASTROIiOOERl-PBOEESgOR'LISTBR. NO. ,U9 SIXTH
venae; 4.1 rears' practice, 27 In Boston send foi

circular. Address all letters, box 4,829 New York l'osi
office.

ATTENTION '-CONSULTATION ON BUSINESS
lows, em-fines, law suits, absent friends, love, mar

rlage, sickness and death. Par refused unless satisfied.
No. Ml tsistli avenue. Mme. hINOHI, Clairvoyant
T/uropkan clairvoyant..tells names;Tj shows likenem: causes marriages: 30c. to 91. No.
MO West rwenty.fllih street.

a<BDlCAJU
A.*MR. MAXWELL PHYSICIAN. REHIDKNOS

Ut East Tenth street, near riurd avenue.

A.DR. AND MME. ORI.NDLR CURE ALL COM.plaints; 26 years' practice 120 West »th st

Am. mauricbau, m. d., office 129 liberty
. street, near Greenwich street

A-*** PHYSICIAN HIN(7«lm NO
, lEa»t Fifty second street ftrst door from Fifth a*.

Attention.-dr. franklin, late ok prussiitconsultation tree Private office, Itil Kleecker st

A_M*R van BUHKIIIK. Pll Y.SIOIA.H, IM EAST
. Twenty-eighth St.. between M and Islington avs.

ClONSULT DR. OB MMB. webt.-all complaints
/ oarvdi uOrrtm KM. 46Bleeek.ee st.uear Broadway.

FEW YOR
AWTTgEWKItTg.

JjOOl'H'8 THEATRE. OfKinMO NIGHT.

iMiri. JARRKTT * PAL*
bee to announce that the opening or this establishment
under their management will occur on

NEXT MONDAY MVENINU, August 10,vrben thev will present new uid original play (In
thrwe acuv, entitled

BELLI LAMAR.
an episode in the Late American conflict, written es
presaly lor Mr. JOHN McCL'Ll.OUGH, by

DION BOPCICAULT, Ka^,
in wbich

Mr. JOHN McCULLOUQH
and

Mt.v K. ROGERS RANDOLPH
will matain the leading parts.

ASSIGNMENT OK CHARACTERS.
Philip Blivh, ii Colonel in Onited Statea Army, commandingat Whitestoiie iiap-Mr. JOHN McCDLLOUGH
MaTstuu Pile. J Officers I Mr. V. B. WARDK
Uirard > ul the < Mr. OWEN MARLOWE
Oertz. 1 U. 8. Army.

' Mr. 0. S. P BOLTON
General Thomas J. Jacltson, commanding the Conlederatttroops, known as "iitonawail Jackson."Mr. P. t. MACK AY
Patrick Stuart... ( Officers in i Mr. C. ROCKWELL
Claiborne Rhett. t Jnckaou's artny ' Mr. W CARPEN1 EK
Reunny Shea ( Solliers in Marston I ..Mr. C. LK i LEItO
Pat Dwyer. I Pike's command, i Mr. J. W. BURTON R
Cnole Dan. an old Negro Slave Mr. J. K. IKVXNO
Uabei Lamar, a Virginian Lady.

Miss K- ROGERS RANDOLPH
Honor McOnaae, attache I to HUgh's nervlce and folUjwinxhis regiment. .Miss MARGUERITE CHAMBERS
(The play will be produced under the immediate supervisionof the author.)

The scene U laid at and in the Shenandoah Valley.
Time.Spring of 186X

t.a T I it.. Runlra th. Rlai.ba<1/la>.

Confederate Plot.
Act II..Mount Umu; Stonewall Jackton Moves

Across the Blackadder.
Act LIL.Wlutuauiue Gap. the Passage ot the Shenandoah.
ti#w Seen cry by VOBQTLIN,

heW Manic bv connolly.
New and Appropriate Uniform*.

Booth'6. bkllb lamaR.
SALE OP SEATS I I I

The Box office will be open THIS (Saturday)
MORNING at BXOHT O'CLOCK and op to t T. U.

Seata can always be secured six days In advance.
PRICES.

ADMISSION ONB DOLLAR
l>re-s Circle 90c. Gallery.,.3Ur.
Referred Orchestra stalls $1 M
Reserved Baicony Seats 1 WJ

_

POH Hilih.

ASHOR 8TORR, STOCK AND P1XTURK8 POR
sale..Oldest and best stand on Orand street.

JOHN BOUNDKY, 15 Murray street.

AKIR8T CLA«S SALOON AND LIQUOR STORE
tor sale at half its valao; established 14 years: a

good chance tor a smart man to make money ; would
make a first class chop bouse or lager beer saloon.

P. J. BYRNE, No. 4 Spring street, near Bowery.

APIKST CLASS WINR AND LASER BEER SALOON
tor sale, doing a good business.; satisfactory reasons

tor selling. Inquire ot JOHN MhYKR, 72 Grove street.

An old established oyster and dinino
Saloon, with uppei Part ot the House, which leaves

an income, as well as rent tree. situated in the Eighth
ward. It not sold this day will be sold on Mondav at
auction. Apply to WILLIAM aBBOTT, SO New Bowery.

A FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT. DEALING IN
hata, caps, umbrellas and travelling goods, well

situated In a beautiful city, within hours of New
York; stock trosliand desirable, with low rent; the only
reason for selling is family sickness; no better chance to
be found tor a young man or one with small family:
capital required, $2.(j00 to $2,5U0. Apply, personally or
by letter, to P. A. WOBTHlEY A KING. 68 Greene
street, New York.

TjlOB BALE.IN A GOOU LOCATION, THE OLD
x" Grocery, with Leajw of the bouse 76 Carmine street.

1tk>r sale.one OP the OLDEST and best
J? Grocery and Liquor Stores down town, with a poodStock on hand. Don't nrim this chance. Price $1,600.
Inquire ol D. SIMPSON, 78 .Nassau street.

Fob sale.a first class liquor store
dowi town. Inquire of PKaNK GLOVEK, importer

of ltqnora, S9 Peck slip. Sew York.

For sale.a bare chance for business-a
well stocked Fancy and Millinery Goods Store; fixture*and all couinlpte; might take a lot balance cash.

Address box 74 Stamlord, Conn., or apply at Union
House.

Fob sale.in the cocntby, a good bakery.
Confectionery and Ice Cream Saloon, thoroughly

furnisned throughout with the best ot material: good In
and out door trade. For iurther particulars address J.
a. G., Herald office.

Fob sale-a finely fubnished housb fob
anv Uuslnojv with three yearn' learn; runt only $35

per month. Apply to ERNST, 357 Bowery.

Fob sale-a ribst class ale and liqpob
Vault, No. 9i Duanc street west of Broadway; doing

a (rood business and nicely fitted up. Apply on the premises,W Duane street. New Tort

Fob sale.fibst class bitches shop-, must
be sold, or will tie sold at auction on Monday.

ENUKL, 395 Eighth St.. between A v. D. and Lewis at

Fob sale-patent of a nail machine, capahieof niacins 300 nails per minute, from l^i to IV,
inch in lengtu, without chunking die or cutter; tour
machines can easily be attended to by one hoy. For

| particulars inquire of D. QUU13PEBQ, S» avenue B.

yOR 8ALK.A MILK KTORE AND HOUTE, WITH
r a (jood Horse and Watron. Inquire at S3t East
Thirty sixth street, between First and Second avenues,
in the saloon.

Fob t-ALE.AN OLD ESTABLISHED LIQDOH
"store on West street, in a (rood business location.

Apply to HltANK OLOV'/.R, Importer. 39 Peck slip.
I/OR SALE.CHEAP for CASH; BAB AND CIOAI
X1 Stand; well located, down town; proprietor sick
and cannot attend to it. Apply to ABE VOOBHBES, 41
Cortiandt street

P~>OR SALE CHEAP.A FRUIT AND COUNTR1
Prodnoe Stand, No. 7 Country row. West Washing

ton Market Apply to T. ft KELLY, Nos. 2 and 4 Countryrow.

M" ILK ROUTE FOB SALE.CALL AT 159 DELANCEY
street

T~~RA AND GROCERY STOBE FOB SALE..AN E3tablisliedtrade ol $1,000 per week; very cheap; a
great bargain. WM. MIDDLlfTON

No. 4 St Mark's place, New York.

Q»7£(| CASH..DOWN TOWN RESTAURANT, WITH
«J> 4 uU Bar. near a present ferry; averages dailv $26

I,.uui i... . i ... u wfrun
283 East Tcutb street

MACHINERY.

ALABGE LOT OF NEW AND SBCOND HAND enSines,Boilers. Tanks. Steam Pump* Caldron* anl
Jacket Kettle*. KINNEY A HOi KM an, Manufacturers,
2f)2 to 225 Water street, Brooklyn.

A LITHOGRAPHIC PRESS TO BE SOLD.22X28; IK
good order. OH. WILLIAM, 111 Bleecker street.

CCONSTABLE'S SALE..THE ENTIRE BTOCK OF
J Machine and BUcksmith'B Shop, at Nos. 76 and 76

Newark street, Hoboken, N. J., on Saturday, at lu A. M.

For bale-three second hand boilers, in
good condition; 20 teet long, 4>j feet In diameter;

two llims in ea<-h. witn dome. Apply at CLARK
THREAD CO.. Newark. N. J.

J^OB SALE.BOILEBS AND ENGINE OP 85 1IORSB
power, shafting. Pulleys and H'l'lug, all in perted

running order. Building to rent Address W. K. M., 2ti;
Broadway.

For sale.one ban born lever paper cot
ter: cut* 28 inches; in first class working order;

cheap for cash
TH1TCHKNEB * OLASTAETER, 14 and lfl Vesey ft

FOR SALE.BAXTER ENGINE, EIGHT HORSE
power: Todd A Raterty Engine. 8xlt<; two uprlshi

Drills. Iron Planer, shaping and Milling Machines, Lathe,
18 inch swing by 12 loot bed Power and Screw Press.

. |TCLLT ft WILDE, 30 Piatt street

r FDRSlTTBli..

A -WEEKLY AND MONTHLY PAYMENTS FOR
Furniture. Carpets and Bedding, at B. M. COW>PERTH WAIT A CO.'s, 155 and 157 Chatham street An

immense stock and low price*

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CARPETS, FURNItureand Bedding, at lowest cash prices, by weeklyinstalments, at O'KAUilELL'S warehouse, 410 Eighth
avenue. wiTOn rruruetli an 1 I hirty tlrst streets.

MAGNIFICENT DRAWING ROOM SPIT, COVEREI
silk brocade. Grand Duchess style, cost (400, roi

|J*»; do., $1(W; do. $90; Planotorte, $275; Paintings
Bronzes, Mirrors, Silverware, Chamber, Dining Parol
lure; a sacrifice ; property family leaving city.

W. K. LmXGSTON, 36 Weit 15th st, near 8th « .

A -59 EAST THIRTEENTH STREET..FURNITURE
. Carpets, Parlor .Suits, Bedroom Sets, Dressing Bu

r' un«, Mattresses, Extension Tables, Grand and bguar
Pianos, Ac., at private sale, at auction prices.

Fl'RmTUBB AT A BARGAIN..A GENTLEMAI
leaving Fifty-sixtn street for Europe will sell, oi

very moderate terms, his Furniture, consisting of requl
sites for the parlor, dining room, bedrooms and kivclien
each article ur iced and will be sold separately; on vlev
and sale on Monday next, August 10. Call for addren
at European Library, corner or Piny *Lxtn street anc
s-ixth avenue.

Good second hand and misfit carpets
all sixes, rich patterns and fine qualities, EnglishBrussels and Ingrain, very cheap, at the old place, 111

Kulton street. Ride entrance.

BILLLUUM.
~~

A 1 -STANDARD AMERICAN BEVEL TABLES AND
J\ 1. the PhuJan A Colksnder Combination Cushions
for sale only by the patentee, H. W. COLLENDEK, sac.
cessor to Plxdan * Col lender, 738 Broadway, New York

A SATISFACTORY GUARANTEE OR NO SALESGreatAnr.ertean bevel Tables, with Delaney'i
[ patent wire cushions, at redoced price*; endorsed byHudolphe, Gamier, Dion and others

i_ w. iL URiertrii a co. «i vesey Arret

TWO FIRST CLASS ROSEWOOD BILLIARD TABLES
In complete order, for sale or u> let: Hharpe's make

Inquire at coraer of l&th street and Third avenue.
Mrs. ELLA WEUKKEMP.

~

MATRlMOariAL.

A" MAN RESIDING IN ONS OF THE LARGE SI
cities of California, In a fair financial condition

between SO and 4(1 years of age. Is dnsirous to correspond
with a young lady from 17 to 28 years old, with a vie*
to matrimony; mast be respectably connected, be fa
vored with good look*, enjoyed a soumiand solid eduea
lion and be acquainted with the neressary hon«el>oU
duties, by which woman only knows how to make i
home agreeable. Such a one, whether rich or ,voor, rnai
please reply, but no other; a photograph solicited. Ad
dress KiKNEST, Herald olBct.

MAtBLK MAMTKIfcH.

AKLABRR, IM EAST EIGHTEENTH STREET
. near Third avenuo, is selling and manulacturitu

all kinds of marble and marhielze<f Mantels «ud otliei
Marble Wsrk at greatly reduced prices; Marbla Turnluj
for the trade

At greatly reduced prices.
Au extensive stock t>\ State and Marble Mantels,

Waali frays and Slate Work of every description.
pknrhyn ulaj'k company,

Union sqmre, Fourth anaat and Seventeenth »L, N. Y

K HERALD, SATURDAY. A

THE FELON'S FATE.
t

Death of the Negro Boy, Ernest
Smith, on the Seaffokl.

CONVICTED OF A REVOLTING CRIME.

Singular Composure ofthe Prisoner DuringTrial and Condemnation. £
C
c

THE SCENE OP EXECUTION.
c

i

Easton, Talbot County, Md., August 7,1874.
The crime for which Ernest Smith, a colored lad,

about eighteen years of age, was executed bore
to-day, is, In the eye or Maryland law, more
heinous than murder. The law or this state providesthat the outrage or a white woman by a negro g
shall be regarded as the highest crimc known to t
the law, and out of eight cases that have been a
tried In Maryland during the past three yean not u
one of the accused has escaped the death penalty.
The story of the condemned man's offence la the £
suffered death for this crime. In this instance o

the fiend would have added murder to the other
diabolical deed had he not been discovered In p
time.11

TBS IIOBKIBLK CBIUK. 0

It was Sunday, the 19th of April last, that the £
community In and about Trappe, a small town in t
Trappe distriot, Talbot county, Maryland, was a

thrown Into great excitement by the most daring p
and villainous outrage ever perpetrated In that n
vicinity. Miss Kate Bartlett, about sixteen years
of ace, very attractive and prepossessing In ap- ,
pearance, is a daughter of Mr. James Bartlett, of a

Trappe distriot. She resided with her father, f
about two miles from the town of Trappe. On the 'j
occasion In qaeston she was going to a Sunday i
school held la a church about a mile and a c

half from her home. When about half
way on her jonrney, and near a place &
know as Manasses, Smith, who bad been watching *

lor her, emerged from his hiding place, and seizing t
Miss Bartlett. forcibly dragged her to the road c

aide and attempted his brutal assault. Though ^
but eighteen years of age, bis great strength and ti
athletic build made him master of the girl, who, t,

with all the strength of her womanhood, resisted
desperately the pnrpose oi her assailant. She, K
£00, was stronger than most girls at her time tl
of life, and the struggle to free herself from ll

the grasp of the black devil completely ex- A
bauated her. Smith finally throttled her, threw 6

her to the ground la the middle of g
the highway and succeeded In accomplish- is
log his purpose. In the struggle all the fl

poor girl's underclothing was torn from ner
person and injuries Inflicted which rendered her
perfectly helpless and anable to move. In tho 1

moment of triumph two citizens were seen by
Smith a abort distance down the road, and he
made Mb escape without doing further violence to
his victim. When they reached Miss Bartlett and
discovered her terrible condition they secured
help and removed her to her lather's house, where b
she received proper medteal attention. *

TDK ARREST OF SMITH. 24
Before sundown the country for mtlea around A

had been apprised of the crime of Smith. A u

neighborhood so free lrom the more grievous &

crimes was doubly outraged at the assault on the 61

daughter of an estimable citizen, and all the 01

feeling or honor among the descendants of the
Calverts was at once aroused to fever heat,
The men turned out en masae, on horse, in °

vehicle and on foot, determined to visit summary B'
punishment II Smith could be found. Constable p
Simpson, hearing of the crime, and knowing the
indignation which the report bad aroused, was i
leariiu iuai lyucu law wuuiu ue cuiurccu. ne, i
with hlB posse, was on the alert, and toward

1 evening traced Smith to a colored meeting house,
where he was arrested. It was with the greatest

t difficulty the enraged citizens were prevented
, from executing him upon the spot, but ultimately

the counsels of some ol the more conservative in
r the community prevailed, and Smith was safely

lodged in Jail in Easton, the county town of Talbot.
THE TRIAL.

At the May term or the County Court the trial of
Smith took place, and was very brief. The sullen
nature of the depraved criminal was apparent
throughout. He heard with unconcern the direct
and overwhelming evidence which was certain to
result in his strangling on the gallows. The story
of his victim was corroborated by the two citizens
who saw Smith rnnnlng away. During the trial
the deepest Interest was taken by the citizens ol
the county, and at the recital of the girl's story of
the prisoner's crime only respect for the Court preventedthem from hanging Smith before a verdict 1
had been rendered. Bis counsel saw how hopeless
was the case and not one word could be said in
defence of their client. The Jury were hardly in
their room before a verdict of guilty was reached,
and on the afternoon of May -io that word fell upon 1
the indifferent ear-of Ernest Smith which to every- ®

body else meant death. A few days after he was >

brought Into court and >

SENTENCED TO BE HANOKD, «

and from the Court House he was conducted to the c

dungeon m jail, hia lriends knowing bow utterly
hopeless was hia case. In Maryland the Court senitences, but the Governor fixes the day of execu>tion, and on the 27th of June Governor Groorae
signed the death warrant of Smith, fixing the 7th
of August as the day or execution.

'
On the 1st of July the death warrant was rej

ceived b; the SherlCT of Talbot county and the
prisoner brought from his cell to the Sheriff's
apartments, where, In the presence of a number
of citizens, the warrant was read.
Following the reading the BhertB Impressed

upon the condemned the brevity of hia earthly ca'1 reer and the importance of an early and an earinest preparation to meet his doom. The Rev. Mr.
Ncwnam, of the Methodist Church, offered a

' prayer in behalf of the young man's soul. The
' plain announcement that on the 7th day of

August, before the hour of two o'clock, he would
die a felon's death brought out all there was human
In blm and be wept violently for several minutes,

, this unusual exhibition of feeling, however, being
j followed by his accustomed demeanor and look of

indifference. Rev. Mr. Newnam continued to visit
} him, and of Smith It can be said, as of other* of his
i race sentenced to death, that the gallows luu
I been to him

r THE ROAD TO PARA DISS.

J He has of late listened attentively to the exhortationsof his spiritual adviser and profewed that
' he bad found peace with his Maker and said he

was ready to die. During his imprisonment he was
treated with the utmost kindness by the Sheriff
and his family and appeared to be grateful for
tnelr consideration of bis wants.

If there Is anything the Maryland law abhors It
Is a private execution, and with the exception of
Baltimore the gallows la always erected In the
most conspicuous place, on a site where everybody
can bave a full view of the whole scene. In tbls
case it was erected on a lot belonging to Mr. Prank
W right, on the Point road, and every faculty given

, to the populace to witness tne execution. To-day
was really a holiday throughout tbe county, for an
execution is so seldom witnessed In these parts
'hat white and black, women and children, consideredit a duty to come to the county seat and

p bear witness to tae death of the unfortunate
negro.

I PRF8K5CI OF TOTt HII. ITTA.
' The male element or the colored population of
- Talbot county is not tbe most orderly. Several
; years a«o, when It was attempted to arrest a
k negro for breaking tbe peace, tbe whites were
r overpowered and the prisoner released. Sheriff
- Fitzgerald, a clear headed officer, was not disposed

to borrow trouble, btu several weeks ago deemed
It nest to request Governor Groome to Bend two
companlos or in ran try to this place to preserve' onler and protect him in the discharge of
the unpieanant duty of to-day. This fact

\ wns not generally known until Wednea-
t day, when tbu most respected citizen'

of Kaston waited on tno Sheriff and asked him to '

countermand tne order lor outside belp. Gov-
ernor Groome was telegraphed to accordingly,
but two companies of tbe Sixth Maryland National
Guard had already been ordered here, and arrived
tats morning from Baltimore, under oommaod of |
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olonel Peters, with the fall dm» corps of the
etflment. The presence ol tbe uniformed militia
*a» not more tolerable to-day than was that of
lie federal iroopa during the war. They took the
own by surprise, and terrified the citizen guards,
rho were about the old jail. Everybody waa inllgnaut;but here they were, and must be proridedfor at the county expense.

TBI CONDIMNBl) BOT
Or those who have known htm longest, say be Is
inly sixteen years old, maintained a ratlen «Ilance
>p to the last minute, answering questions in
nonosrilabies and evincing an aversion to talk,
ie bad no message for his father or hla mother,
.ast nig lit tbe Methodist clergyman spent some
Ime with him, leading the devotional exercises
md the prisoner slept soundly UU awakened this
oorning. He ate a hearty breakfast of bacon,
nscuit and coffee furnished bv tbe Sheriff's wne.
lis spiritual Consoler arrived at hall-past nine
md gave hint the sacraments of the Meth (list
Jfiurch. Long and fervent prayers for the nappy
ieath of this boy were indulged In by several
olored men, who had known or the ungovcrnaols
onduct ot the lad when he roamed about Talbot
ounty.
The religious exercises over, the Sheriff, In a falerlngvoice, told young smith that the hour was

tear at baud when he must die. Tue lad heard the
iwiul announcement as he heard the verdict of
he Jury, composedly and unconcerned. There ltq
tood, readily yielding his arms to be pinioned,
n this attitude his f.ice was a study, inere wus
tothlng brutish In the expression of his teatures.
lis complexion was that of an Indian, with larjje.
ustrous black eye.", and an abseuce oi the animai
*-» a »nrH uruu wnniron hv him. nc»r flicl hA
eem to realize tue learlui death he was about
0 suffer.
In toe meantime the town of Easton had become
.ma98 of humanity, carnages and wagons pouring
n by the hundred, preceding an army oi civilians,
f all a^es and color. The shell roads yielded a
iusty coat of white to man and beast, who ceuredabout the court House, lorinlng a caravan
ronderiul to behold. The jail door was the ceutre
1 attraction.

PROM UHB JAII. TO TUX SCAFFOLD.
At eleven o'clock the National Guards, comiosedof the Easton Zouaves, lormed in line la
ront ol the jail. The prisouer stepped nervously
n to a platform wagon, where he was seated on a
tool, supported by a colored man on either side,
lowly the procession moved to tne seadold,
o the music ol muffled drums, l he boy looked
t the brilliant unliorms of the militia, tils eyes
earning with wonder us the glistening bayonets
assed before him. What did it all mean ? Flankigthe armed gnard was the multitude of cltlens.The regimental colors were lucled as the
oomed bo? nearod the gallows, erected about
hree-qoarters ol a mile from the Court House, in
large open field. About tins the military, with
xed bayonets, lormed a hollow square, the cutenguards controlling the Hue of the spectators,
he scaflold was well up in the world, ouilc a la
laryland, so that the assemblage oi 6,000 had a
omplete view oi the sccne.

TOE TKAGBDT.
Tne boy was assisted up the steps by the Rev.

(r. Newnani, and immediately took his place on
he drop, the rope dangling over his head.
Liter tue hymn, "Hock oi Ages," lutd
een song, prayer was offered, and the
oudemned was left to the sheriff, who
peediiy adjusted the noose. When asked if he
ad anything to say he answered, -'No," but that
e was prepared to die. The black snroud was
k-" r\xrnf tho hn/iw ftiA Irnra nini/inoH anilUCU U1U"U VTWI *uv»uu

tie cap placed on his head. The Sheriff descended
Jew steps, cut the rope and at twelve o'clock
Irnent Smith was his own invomntarj exeeuioner.The fall fu lour jeet, ana fit sufficient
o break the neck.
For some time nervous convulsions followed,
fter hanging twenty minutes the body was taken
own. placed in a pine coffin ana removed to Potsr'sHeld. The crowd returned to town and Uneredabout the square; but as the Local option
tw was strictly m lorce there was no rioting nor
ghtlng.

THE FI&E FIEND IB HEW HAVEH.
Sight Incendiary Fires In Two Week*.
Unesalneu Arnonf the People.The Detectivesst Work.A Reward Offered
by the Mayor.

New Haven, August 6. 1871
The Fire Department of this city has repeatedly
sen called ont recently by incendiary Arcs,
blob have become alarmingly frequent. On the
1th of July, at ten P. M., the barn of Oase A
lling, coal dealers, was fired and burned, and on
le loliowlng morning, at hall-past two o'clock,
policeman, returning home from dutr discovreda fire, evidently but Just started, in the barn

r P. B. Foster, on Orange street, which he exngulshedwitnout assistance. At three A. M. on
ie 25th of July
ccarred tn a shed on Hamilton street, owned by
awrence O'Brien, which was extiugumued wlta
liftlit loss. On tne morning of August -t at halfastone o'clock, a similar Are was discovered in
he barn of S. K. Smitu A Co., coal dealers, on
Lallroad avenue. The barn was partially burned
>efore the Are was subdued. The loss was about
tl,6oo. At ten minaies to two the same morning
i like fire occurred at the spar shop oi Howard H.
Janscomb, on Klver street. The shop and con,eutswere consumed. The loss was about $3,000.
>u the 3d ol August, At a quarter-pan one A. M.,
,he Bixtn incendiary tire was discovered in the
ear addition ot the house of Patrick touaitn, on
Putnam street.

AN BARLT DISCOVERT
jrevented serious ioss. This lire was set by
ihrustlug a ball 01 waste saturated with oil
;hrough a hole in the clapboards and then flred.
)u the 4tn ol August, «t twenty minutes past one
V. M., a bay stack was set on fire in the rear of
lames Maloney's house on Kasc Chapel street, a
Ire occurred yesterday morning among some rousein Spencer <fe Matthew's premises ou State
itreet, wnlcli is believed to have been an incenItaryone. This would make eight Incendiary tlrei
n two weeks.
The police authorities are making efforts to dissoverthe Incendiaries, but as vet without success,

["here Is a good deal 01 uneasiness occasioned by
;hese frequent Ores and the failure to delect the
lartles who set them.

BABY FARMING?"
rhe Commissioners of Charities and Correctionas "Farmers".Seventy Childrenin Westchester Homes.The Coarse
To Be Pnrsaed.
The Commissioners of Charities and Correction

lave at present under consideration the serious
mbject of baby (arming, but as yet have reached
10 final conclusion as to the course they will purinein regard to it. There are at present about
leventy children "farmed out" in Westchestei
sounty under the direction 01 the Bureau of Charl;les,but not a single child belonging to the Kanlall'sIsland Institutions la in this city. In a conversationyesterday with Commissioner Laimbeer
he Hkiuld reporter was informed that it is the
inunimons wish of the Commissioners that the
shildren now being cared for in Westche ter
lomes should not be disturbed; but, yielding
:o the present temper of the public mind
treated by the abuses exposed In the Hekald, the
Commissioners see no other course open to them
jut to cause the rerurn or the children to Kanlall'sIsland. The children, the Commissioner
lays, are very well cared for by the people to
,vhom they are confided in Westchester. One
ioctor, belonging to the Bureau of Chanties, has
;ntire charge of them, and no child is sent to any
lome for care except this doctor has previously
examined the facilities lor the perlormauce ot the
lury and recommends the lannly who may have
nade application. The expense ner month Is on
tn average $8 lor each child, but when the child
leedi extra attention, on account of its being
lelicate or crippled, an extra compensation is
(lven. Couiinlss.oner Laimbeer says that ir those
leventy children are returned to Kandail'a Island
t will be very difficult to make room lor them, but
le supposed it would become necessary to crnah
people closely together in order to give the chlllreua department lor themselves. The number
II uunuiou IIII1UK Uii mc uiuuu lur u coumueribletime oaat has been steadily Increasing, so
nuch so tuat It became nncetwary some time ago
to begin sending them oat Went when good opportunitiesoffered, and this is an additional reason
rhy the Commissioners would prefer leavngthe children in Westchester county for tne
^resent. In this connection Commissioner
>aimbeer stated that seven months ago some
>r the authorities or tne Catholic Institutions
equested the Commissioners to afford the Catnoima chance or preparing for the reception of
Jatholic boys into Catholic institutions rather
;han that tbey should be sent out West. Biz
monthB were allowed by the Commissioners for
his purpose, bat. though seven months have
lajwed, the' Bureau of Charities has received no
Intimation oi the completion of the preparations
>r of any lurther Intention to relieve the crowded
nstltution on Randall's Island of those boya
anose parents belong to the Catholic Church.

ST. JAMES' LITERARY UNIOH.
At the regular meeting of this organization, held

it their rooms, No. 91 Madison street, on Thursday
tvenlng, flth Insu, the following boards of officers
ind directors for Uie ensuing term were
sleetedPresident, Rev. William L. Penny (aaiiBtantpastor of St. James' church); Vice Preadent,Jonn McCarthy; Recording Secretary,
Thomai P. Carey; Financial Secretary, John F.
Jougbiin; Treasurer. Kd. O. Uyrns; Directors.
iobn T. Orady, T. w. tttapleton, M. P. McCabe,
Stephen Collins, John 11. O'Urien, c. P. Dcneby, P.
3. Wall and james J. Armstrong.
This union was organized bv the Rev. P. n.

Parreliy, pastor of St. James' church, i'nere are
low some 170 active members. They have handlomelyfnrriisaed parlors and a largo library and
-eadliig room on tne first floor, while on the basenentfloor they have a billiard room and also
ooms lor other amusements. The association is
rery flourishing, in their parlors tber give select
readings every Wednesday evening, and iheso are
nterspersed with vocal ana instrumental music.
I'hey supply the tables of their reading room with
!be bent daily and weekly papers, alto the choicest
>r monthly and quarterly reviews. The assooi*.
lion oflers every Inducement to good yonng men
who desire a nice place to s^end a sociable evon*
ng W1M profit theiaaeirea.

SUPPLEMENT.

. THE SIR1T0GA SPRINGS.
The Great Railroad Conference

and Its Results.

THE INTERESTS ASSIMILATED.

Faota About the Various MineralFountains.

Saratoga, August fc 18T4.
Tbe great railroad assemblage which met here

at the Grand Union Hotel contained about all the
really remarkable, flrat class managers In the
United States. Strange Indeed was it to see Vanderbllt,soott, Hugh Jewettand John King representingthe four trunk lines or the country and
long rivals to the last extent. In fact opposition
could only go on while the several railroad systemswere levying on each other's territory. The
main fight, or course, was between the Pennsylvaniaand the Garrett company, the latter to pass
through Maryland to Washington and the South,
the former to build In to Pittsburg and get bold o(
the mighty freight business at that point. Both
were disappointed. Although the Baltimore companycrossed the Alleghanles a second time and
proceeded down the Youghlogheny to Pittsburgthe freights did not leave the old established
rout*. The Connellsville road has been a disappointmentto Baltimore.
In the same way the Pennsylvania's intent to

be a great Southern line has tailed at three several
points. Building South from Cincinnati, the panic
struck them and stopped work. Thev began to
extend their Cumberland Valley roaa down the
Shenandoah Valley, but the Baltimore ooncern got
the start of them, and Is already at Staunton.
Trying the same thing from Washington City to
Richmond, they got no lartber than Quantlco, and
are suspended there In mld-alr, utterly unable to
capture the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Baltimoreroad. So have their designs to rnn np the
Monongahela and take the State or West Virginia,
which is one of Mr. Garrett'u pocket boroughs, from
his grasp tailed. They have tapped the Baltimore
and Ohio system at Baltimore, Cumberland and
Martlnsburg, bat have failed at Wheeling and
more vital points. They have struck the Mew York
Central at Buffalo and lU alias, the Lake Shore, at
Erie, Ashtabnia and Cleveland. But these many
partial advantages have weakened the central superstitionof this road In men's faith. The Scott
design has been too wide, wild and spidery for
prudent men to understand Its merits. It goes by
double routes to Cincinnati, St. Louis and Chicago,
thus rivalling Itself.a self-competitor.running
ont a rival at the added expense to itself. Vanaerbilt'aand Garrett's roads, plain, powerful and
lucid, yet command the conservative ludgment of
men.

THK IRII ROAD.
And now we have all these people apparently

coinciding in the settlement of the Brie railway
nnder Hugh T. Jewett. The Erie has been pulled
and hauled between those delectable people, GoldBchmldtand BischoAhelm, Gould and Fisk, until it
has got to be a stock manufactory and the terror
both of "the street" and of its rivals. Wide and wild
In range, jet the stralghtest of all oar highway* to
the great West, and essentially a New York corporationby geography and aim, It seem* hard to
see It pass into the Presidency of an Ohio man.
Jewett has Just passed ont of Congress from
Columbus, Ohio. The battle be gave the District
government at Washington will subject him to
equally cool and searching Investigation in hU
management of this (treat railroad. He Is by the
slow growth of time a man of prndent Judgment
and strong accumaUtiveness. Cold, austere,
with a strong visage and capacity to listen as well
as to be emphatic, he Iooks as if he would be the
best President the Erie has ever haa.

the origin op the conference.
This conference, which will probably lead to a

loner truce both personal and commercial, betweenthe great belt lines, grew out of a small
local flght between the Philadelphia and Baitl|
more roads over the matter of the passage of their
trains between Philadelphia and Baltimore. The
Scott interest owned a rather devious line by
cotumoia ana lorn 10 wasmuffion. rney coma
not make time over thia road and finally agreed,
after bitter years or contention, to divide opportunityand run two full express trains per day
over the short intervening road which neither
owned. About this time Mr. Garrett, literally worn
out with railroad work, was ordered to Europe for
a long stay. He was a man ol powerful Intensity
01 character and a long hater. After he departed,
his representatives, John King and Mr. Keyser,
ionnti no difficulty in the disability of J, Kdgar
Thomson. who had somewhat of the obstinacy of
Mr. Garrett, in commit pacifically together and
arranging many things mora virulent than
vital. Mr. Scott has an easy, suggestivenature, rapidity and despatch, and
he clearly saw that the Baltimore and
Ohio road was and would continue to be sove'reiitn over its own belt of country. Rather than
carry on the business of a pursuer or the legitimaterailway over its own ground, he desired to
finish competition at the spot it had come 10 and

Sroceed no further in a rulhously anomalous war.
eretofore, as is welt known, the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad has been compelled to seek its conIfederate in the Grand Trunk of Canada, a road
ostracised from the American nationality and

Filaylng dull dummy to the St. Lawrence system,
t has been the belief or the three Kreat American
systems that If tney could neutralize the Canadiansand compete, like countrymen, they would
at last come to a spot where tares and freights
would be abiding; and the current political ferment
against all raliruads would cease to annoy them
In common. By netting Jewett, John Ring and
Tom Scott to act in concert

.THE LONG FEUD HAS BEEN SETTLED.
The great Commodore was himself anxious to

reduce the speculative Erie to terms, ana so the
internecine annnal feud was settled by the
moral despair of the railroad inen. The Baltlmoreroad, through Its water freight lines, carried
goods far cheaper westward than the rivers. No
road in America occupies so commanding an Influence.it is far above the needs 01 money or indorsement,and borrows In Europe at four per
cent a year. It Is the only railroad at present
doing an* building of consequence. It Is building
straignt to Chicago from Shelby and irom WheelImg to the Connellsvllle branch, and down tho valIley of Virginia to Covington and Salem, and has
Just finished Its branch irom Lynchburg to Dan|vine. It is all potential In Maryland and West Virginia.Its bridges at Parkersburg and Belalr are
among tbe long drawn monuments of our time.
Yet before the war this railroad was thin and lean
and ragged, paying little or no dividends, provincialand a discouragement. Its directory have
never watered stock, and tnerelore have had few
exactions to meet, their vast surplus calling for no
dividend. United states Senator Henry Davis was
formerly brakesman on this road, as Tom Scott
was station agent on the Pennsylvania.
The United States Hotel, the vastest establishmentin this world for the entertainment of man

on equal principles, will, at the end or the present
season, be supplied with all its gas from lea
private gasometer. Having 8,000 burners, it proposesto save seventy-five per cent upon the gross
gas bills or the place.

TBI KMPIRK AMD CONORE8S 8PRIN09.
The annual meeting of the Congress and Empire

Spring Company was Held yesterday. This puissantconcern owns two great springs.the Congressand Empire.cathartic waters (and the Congresswas never equalled by any cathartic in the
world for pleasant taste, while the Empire to peo-
pie of a taste lor drastic waters is yet greater), and
tne hnge glass blowing works for bottles In the
environs of the village. These three properties are
stocked at $1,000,000. The springs and park were
developed by an old resident, Daniel Clark, who
nod obtained some experience in the use and
abuse of soda water. At tne meeting yesterday
the Uotchkise family.great merchants in drugs
and medicines.carried off the Presidency for B.
B. Hotcnklss, of New York, who spends most of his.
time in Europe, c. Hheehan was made Vice
President. He Is the son-in-law of Daniel
Clark aforesaid, the ancestor of Saratoga as a

Sreat spa village. W. R. Johnson, re-elected as be
as been for above a quarter of a century, is a

gigantio Yorkshire man, the cicerone and hospitallerof the springs. The amount of 7,867 shares
was represented in the election.
The Congress and Empire Spring Company. Althoughthe most valuable in Saratoga, is capitalizedtoo high to oottle enough water at the market

price in oraer to fetch above five or six per cent.
The other springs get frequently Into debt for
bottle*, and are threatened with the Sheriff Tne
tonic springs, of whlcn some are very valuable,
will not bottle without a sediment. The Hatnorn,
Geyser and the Star Springs are said to let their
notes lor bottles run and be renewed. The Excel|slor Hprtng Is the property of Quakers, who put it
in block tin barrels, sell it carefully and receive
their money in return.
The llatton spring has been stocked up to a

lar^e amount and must make a great advertising
venture to come out solvent. Three or lour good <

springs, as the Crystal, tne Hamilton and the
Putnam, scarcely find a market at all, alUionghI delectable waters. Around the Geysers ttwfre are

now baif a dozen detectable rotmtaroa, newly ,

opened, of which the Vichj is admirable to tb* \
palate and stomach. Toe Geyser men were bolt,
makers, and they are reputed to bare realised
$200,000 oat of their enterprise, advertising copartly.In tube the Hlftb Rock Spring oost
$10,000. The Oongrees has been tubed four time*.

THK TilKUKY OF ALL TlIKJffl 8PUIWOS
li tne same. Tne water flowa down from the
Lanrenttan hills, and seeking a geologic "fault" to
find an outlet, it percolates up through magnesianlimestone and a lossll fee, from tb«
former of which It gets Its mineral Qualities, from
tne latter Its carbonic acid gaa. It (s deteriorated
by anpple pyrites, turned into a tonlo by particle*
or iron. Hence, all this part of the State is fnU of ,

nature's medicines, and they can boro from
Hallston Spa eastward and find some variety ol
excellent mineral water at almoat every squara
furlong.

Tin CONORB8S 8PKP<0,
which disposes of half of the water on tha
ground, has oiten threatened to shut off the Bopplyto visitors and bottle servants and sell it outrlgnt,through the medium or a great hotel on
the premises. They possess* here a lawn of many
acres, the chief park of Saratoga, and in the heart
of the city. They bottle 600 dozen a day for nlno
months in tbe year, and then bestow the park and
waters upon visitors. But being genial men oI
»« *« iiivoiobia iu daraiivkn mrj puwwod f v/j/v.
in the town and are loath to disturb the summer
tourists. Hence, tor three mouths they scarcely
Dottle at all. Some people think that the best
springs m Saratoga are at the unpopular end of
the Tillage, the High Rock, Empire, Bed and
Seltzer, and that a great new hotel there would
get a splendid patronage.

MILITARY AFFAIRS.
The Eighth regiment, Flrat division National

Guard, has been ordered to parade in fatigue uniformon the 20th Inst, tor ball cartridge practice at
Greedmoor.
The annual plonlc of Company C, Twelftn Infantry,First brigade, First division National

Guard, will take place at Reenz'a park on the 24th '

Inst.
General Orders No. 101, dated on the lit ln>t,

provides that hereafter all moneys collected on aooountof ordnance or ordnance stores stolen,
damaged or destroyed shall be covered Into the
national Treasury and placed to the credit of the
Ordnance Department.
Surgeon Joseph B. Brown ha* been appointed

President of the Army Medical Examining Board
ordered to assemble In New York on the 4th inst., >
and for this duty has been relieved from his poet
ok Medical Director of the Department of the
Platte.

The ordnance officer of the Department of Texas
has been ordered to issue Colt's revolvers to CompaniesI and It, Ninth United States cavalry, and
to Company E (mounted), Twenty-fourth Infantry.
A general court martial which convened at Fort

Sill, I. T., on the 1st of July last, convicted First
Lieutenant Claries B. Nordstrom, Tenth cavalry,
for disobedience of orders and conduct unbecomingan officer and a gentleman and convicted him
to be suspended from rank and command for tUa
space of six months and ordering him to forfeit
$76 a month of his pay as well as to be confined
daring that time to the limits ol the post wnera
his compauy Is serving.

l'lie recruiting rendezvous at Sacramento, CaL,
has been closed by superior orders and the office
ana property transferred to San Franclsoo.
A circular letter irom the War Department providesthat until the army shall have been reduoed

to 25,000 enlisted men those who may be reported
as habitually worthless to the service are to k«
discharged.
Captain Henry W. Closson, Who commands a*

Savannah, in a letter to the Quartermaster Sen- '

eral, says that his men will not consent to wear
the old pattern forage caps, preferring to purchase
others, and requests the antiquated article not to
be Bent on. This is insubordination on the pari
of Closson's troops.
There is a sailor named Karatchew, of the Unaslannavy, who is undergoing a term ol imprison'

meat at Schlusselburg for npt shaving his beard.
Although under sentence be still reinses to shave,
and the commandant wants to know what he will
do about It,
The torpedo boat Intrepid, which was lately

finished in the Navy Yard at Boston, made a trial
trip in the harbor there on the 8d lnst. Her engines
are reported as working well, but the rate of speed
attatn«rl la h«ln* what war ATnAHtAd.
In the PaTia Museum of Artillery, at the Hotel

dea invalldes, the famous American breecb-loaolngRemington rifle la not to be found, where
nearly every other Kind of oflenalve anil defensive
weapon of war Is represented. Has jealousy ol <
American progress anything to do with this Binguiarfact 1
The Army Medical Examining Board held their

first meeting on the 4th inst. at the Army Headquarters,Mew York, to examine the qualifications
or applicants lor positions on the medical stall; oi
wnich positions there are sixty vacant.
Tne Separate Troop Cavalry (N.U.S.N.Y.) are

about to lose tbe services ol Lieutenant Gottfried
Meltzer, who is going to resign his commission.
Colonel Berger requests a court of inquiry to

investigate the conauct of his regiment at a recentball practice parade at creedmoor.
since Its late rifle practice at C'reedmoor the

Eleventh regiment (N.U.S.N.Y.) has recrnlted
forty men. Dr. P. Mude, 01 this regiment, has resigned, and Dr. H. Kudlich been appointed in hie
place.
Major John H. Berger, of the Firth brigade staff,

is President of the battalion court martial which
has been appointed to try certain offences in the
Seventy-elgoth battalion, N.Q. The same officer
presides orer a court appointed for a similar parposein the Thirteenth regiment, N.U.
A committee 01 captains belonging to the Seventhregiment, N.G., held a conlerence on Friday

last, with the President ot tbe Board of unner»
writers, in order to adjust the regimental losses .
caused by the recent lire.
On the First brigade staff, N.G., Mator and EngineerJohn T. benny has beeu promoted to the rank

of lieutenant coionel, and Assistant Adjutant General.Captain and Commissary of Subsistence ltot>ertLennox Beiknap Is promoted to be major and
eiiK'ueer, huu l mines nuruun uuuomea uapiaiu
and Commissary 01 Subsistence.
On last Monday evening a meeting was held at

Kingston, N. Y., for tne purpo-e or reorganising
the .seventieth battalion, when Captain Clifford
Coddington, of Bant Kingston, was elected Colonel.
Company officers were also elected.
Burgher Cauets and a number of other Independentmilitary organizations intend going into

camp on the 29tli inst. at Kidirewood Park. Toe?
arc 10 march through Dutctuown In a mimic style
o( war.
Orders have been Issued by Brigadier General

Cranford, of Connecticut, for the encampment at
Niantlc of the Second and Fourth regiments belongingto that state, irom the 24th to the 2Vtto
Inst., inclusive. «
A seusation military trial has come to a close In

Paris. The houie or Cahan-Lran, army contractors,was charged with furnishing inferior malerial
and or bribing oMcers. Eighteen of these, most
of them wearlnjr the legion of Honor, were placea
at the bar. Pending their trial tnlB order ot
knighthood was removed from their breasts. After
a searching Investigation they were acquitted.
Lieutenant General Sir Charles Hastings Doyle,

at a late brigade parade In England, presented a
medal of military me1 it to Private Thomas Adams,
of the forty-second Highlanders, tor distinguished
services in tne Asbautee campaign. In lus remarksthe Lieutenant General referred, In a complimentarymanner, to the correspondence of the
rksv York Hkrald upon the matter of Atlanta'
distinguished services.
At sealkote, In India, the native workmen can

make uoxer cartridges or convert Kufleld into
breech-loading Snider rifles with snch accuracy
and effectiveness as to eqnal the government
works in every way. Colonel Norgaie wanted to
oonvert by this means any number of muzzle loadersinto breech-loaders at two rupees a piece. Tne
government considered the work good and cheapw
but thought It best not to encourage this branch
of industry among the natives. The government
observes tne same policy in Ireland.

iUB oeyenvn regiment win pnraue iu mugue uniform(black belt), with knapsacks and one da/*
rations, on Thursday, the 13th day of August, Tor
rifle practice at Creed moor.

BLASTING IK YO&KVTLLB. '

To thi Editor op tub IIbha&d:.
There is a contractor at present engaged la

blasting a mass of rook situated in Yorkvitle. D*.
tween Third and Fourth avenues and Ninety-third
and Ninety-fourth streets. If there is any person
In the model reform city government charged with
the dnty of protecting llle and property in Yorkvine,that mysterious personage would do well to
look after the said contractor; he needs looking
after very badly. His Idea of blasting Is based on
the principle of the least possible expenditure of
money compatible with the greatest amount of
danger to Hie and property. No precautions are
taken to prevent fragments of rock lrom flylug la
all directions, it is no uncommon thing to have
pieces driven through windows and shutters, aid
It is really wonderful some lives are not lost. 1
believe this model contractor's name is DrtscolL
Is there law or authority enough in our city governmentto suppress him T YORKVILLK. ,

THE OLD UHIOH LEAGUE ASSEMBLY ROOMS
DEMOLISHED.

Tne old balldlng known as the Union League
sembly Rooms on Broadway, corner of Twenlythlrdstreet, is being torn down to make way tor
more spacious and costly improvements. The old
ball has been the sccne of many a lively political
meeting, in which both local and national polltlclanshave bad a say, and In which numerous caoenseshave been held in days gone by. Dntil recentlyRev. Mr. Garnett's oolored congregatioaworshipped in tho building, and the nail has been
used for a lecture and ball room from time to time.
With the deraoltshment of the structure passee/
>way toother of the old landmarks of our prosper*
ooa and growing clcy.


